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Temperance s the moderate mse of tldngs beiejciul, and a<iistnencefrom things hkurtfzZ.

NO. 9. MQ.L TTREAL, JANUARY, 1839. VOL. IV.

TRE TWO COÏMPANIONS.

F-or the Chronicles of Saundiers M'eirhecad.

A number of ye-irs age, there lived in the town of Damf'ries, two1
men, the aile named Robert 8harý,and the othur Samuel Young.
They were bora within two doors 6~f each other, and toin the tinie
'that they could. walk, were scarcely ever separated; tlîcy went to
achool to--:-ther; and su inueli wvere they attaclîed ta one aniother,
that if anything happeried to stop the oile froin school fur a day, nie
bldws or entreaties cuuld compcl the uther to go.

When tbey wvere about flileetn year of aige, Sharp's parents
wished hlmn ta be a shoemalcer, with a maternai uncle hie lîad, %Yho
wvas of that trade. Young nu suoner ktiîew this, than lie insitud
on his flither to try if Sharp's uncle would nîso take him, that ho
nîight Iearu file business alongw~ith, bis ceinrade. This wals agreed
to, and th,:. wvre both bouad on the same day. They turned out
active élever lads, and were both mnst excellent tradsmeis. Aftr
lîaving fulfihled tboir time honebtly and fitiifully, and stiD with
the saine utidiminishied friendship, they ivorlced together as jour-
neymoxs for sorne time, and then each of thein took a sîîup and be-
gan business. As they could izot thien be su much together a-s for-
merly, they used often ta meut iii the evening te take a ghssof
spirits or a boutle of aie togethier, and ta tell each other lîow they
-were conîing on. But nlthoughi they did their business separately,
it migbt have been saidi ini one sense that they were iii coîtnpanty;
if the one bad a shilling, and the other wanted une, it was nt bis
Snoimand in a moment.
.Tbey continucd the practice of meeting iu the evening su long,

and so.steadily, that at last the habit got sucli a buid of themn, that
theyfound it ainio-t imîîes.-ille to rid theinsi-Ives of it; and (ý..
'as the hbur drew near, they found an almmîst irresistilîle inclination
to repare ta the place of rendezvous. They sepai-ately iîniputed
this to their frientb,bip for each other; but, as!1 it bad a far
worse foundation: they bath began tu have a most iurdinatu lov-e
for liquor>.and were nover sa happy as when tbey wcre ii the pub-

'lic house, to which tbey afterwards bugan te go at any tiîae of day,
amnd on the muest trivial tîretences.

After.some titise, they 1s-ýamo arquitid with two girls, who
,vere huth servants iu the came family, the one iiamed Bttv W il-
sron, antd the otliur Mary flhick. Rubu-rt wnsdeli 4lited %vitlh Mnry's
cliarnis.--slic %vas every thing that is lui'ely lt %woinan. Sainuel,
en bis part, ivas as nucb smittéri %vitl Betty Wil,01n. By soîni!
site was thougbit rather :oft iii diýspositioni, for sweetaîess of tenîpe)r
is usuaity set down by the wvorld as littie better titan iliiiiit>s, and,

- 1 arn surry. te say, treatedi accormlinglIy. Be timis as it inay, bnth
our hures ;voiicd and woon, after a suminer anîd liarve*t's courtsmijî

Itwas agreeti by ail parties that the lasses Nhould leave their ser-
vice at Martinmas, and bu inarri,-d. Ail this was dunte: nd as
the two bridegronins were hum xiearly uns the s'uno day, and biiund

-eon the camne day, and made frcc uni the saine day, it 'vas auzreed
that tbey should he married on the same day. Ail was carried on
in perfect harmuny: the marriages were celibrateml, and everytlîing,
Beemnet te promise bappine-s; but, aias 1 -%v ci promise (iiIrSlvtc
,iuthing in this 'vorld.

The two*young mea hant botlî acquircd sucli a habit oCdriîikinig
t&,gither, tiiat uow they were married, they could mit restri
,itiemeselves firoin carrying on ns formnerly. Iiiîte.id of seeing each
oxher occasionalty, and meeting lat a, ratioii.l manuer-îmstead u f
cultivatiug tho affections of tleir wives-etliey tlircw avidu aill ceai-
sid-ations, and contintued their old practicu of linvits- wint; they

* cailet "Ila cheerful glass" of an eveingk, afuer t:eird(ay's lalîour-wavs
over. As in ail canes of titis nature, the taNte fur Iitjnor daily gainsi
strengtb, nnd is apt to go beyond tic bîîuîids of înîiîeration.
*Whlein thEy scatcd illîî-mselves, tlîey oneieforget tes rise, tilt

,elrone iii the nii lit n tgg -remd hie- tl;rmiî4iI flie 'mr. iî

lont-iomu streets te thuir respective lîtmm Ta ho sure, promises
ta atîstaiiin future wero neot wnanting-that izi ta say, ivhlen unwett
ira the naiornilng frein il niglît c carenc-

Ilait, ias! wvhen hablt's routed.
Fcwv liao iii the rout to ptu'

Tlm'ir rosaides wvore aayt iinnsuted.
I>ruînlied aye, but ayo gut fî'.-actteilt.

The receptia wilih the tivo bilan ceailanions ri-specti vety mm-t
%viti nu ttieze tocauL-ions frein their wivec, wvas very différunit, and
it is te this point I iit to direct the partîcular attention of younig
married woîuuu. Yrhtev-er time Samnuel ivenit homn(, bu It nligbt
or moriinsg, Betty atways reremivm-d bita wviti a sinule ; nt-ver one
aniery or reproaàbfni, word drmi1pd fumixa lier îips, aîîd hie often
cursedl hirnerif for an anmein brute, to abit8e su muca goodue.
lit the case ivas quite different witb pouer Sharp ; if he staid a
littie Inter tian usual, Mairy'c tongue weîît liko a hi-il ;,ber lectures
coutinuti fur the meat part tilt lie feît fast asleep, andi whlieh
nwaked lu the mýorniln, dIao began afreh : she wuild vomnetimes
uvetn follaiw hlm te the bhop, amui) sulîl luim there. Things nent
oit at tii rate, tilt hie cotild not thtik of eutering lis oivni doîur;
and iusbtead of naking hmn bî-tter, site narte huan tet tinies vorse
ttan he wmîuld have beemu ; instenut of allurinc hia hume , sIe drove
hlm away. Often would bu sigh, and say to Samuel, "Y uaar-
rild a lamb, tînt I anarrieti a raging lion."

It happettud one miglît that Samuel get quito intoxicatedl, anti
behlaved lut sncb a rioteus atner that tie peopleof th e botuse
%v-ere obtigeti te cmii thl guard (for tht-re was ni>) pnlice iii thime
days), %vite put hibia lu the celt wlierc tbey îisually confinedl disur-
dzertv persuns fer a ni.ght. Ruliert Sharp, his friend, ivits ivitl Jilin
at tie timu, and bmiing toîerabiy seller, ho vemit directly and toid
Sanmuei's wifo tîuat lier hushatid ivas la confinement. imstead uf
scoléling andi calling ill mames, as soie wvomen wouid have dre
shu iîmnediateiy put luer chitld itt the cradie, amîd gotting a ueigh-
bouir wosnan tue tay îvitlu it, haçtened with a lîoil of warin broth,
a buig coat, and a might-cnp, te the place of confinement; baving
prmicurcd ntînittancte, she gut bier hba~mud te takie the broth, wvhichk
refrt-sh,-it hlmn nuch, as ho liait badl ittle me-at ail day. She thon
made Mia put un tbe cent amui cap, antd told Min site weiatd have
stiîd svith hlm ail miglît, if ut liad nîît been for them oiild., but batle

huiii km-el> a god bm-art, as une iîigbt wiN,;d ceeu wear over, ant ie
woubi be libî-rated siext day, 'hcm sie voauld have sometiiing tbat
ivas cipinfoma-bhe for ltitmi. Slite then tomîk a largo hndlerchlim-f
front bm-r tîncket, andî, tying it rouind his ncck abuve the elle he lii
oit befmiçç, to keep hm ivarin, kiadly asked bina if their was aîîy
t1iing, furtiier!ilie cmîutd di) fomr M. Be' auasweringe lut the iiega"tivo,
she :alît. i nu.-, lid hui g"u lighlt, uns accouuut of the chlilîl.

lucre mius be mmmicli geuuine! tentteruuss anti fmrgivunucs in aüt
tluis;, thiat Samuelfs huart ivas mî-tted-his feelinigs were fairly
rotiseil. After a no:ne-nt's hesitatioui, bugemitly îut lits arm wuid
bis amiable wife's îîeck, muid lný iiu- hie liend il liter besoni, sheud a

1îiontlftal shioNwr cIf temîrs. At lasi. lic uxclaiim-m, " Betty, I bavem
hi-en a brute, a hlîmclicad, aitui a villain, te aljiàte sticb gôoïliess 1
bînt if 1 un spared, 1 liv-ru sulicmulny proinisetO tu lait quite à dlietr-
ent licsm nuich se, ttiat ymmu. yoursetf shàll hc milasazeti at ily Coma-
îluct. If' yîu liait couic juat nioi to bcold ;andm abuse mac, as mue
dubt I descrvcd, I sbeuld very tikely tiave beema stubbora anti
!qittcy, but your buhaviour lias quite ovea-come immm: tburefîîr, -o
bome te the deair infant ; andm if 1 live, 1 Nvill folbîw% a diffremt
lisse ofe. etty iwislied Iii gocat iligbit, anîd lcft huen. Ife
thr% hiimnacîf (lthoar amaeng coine straiv thmtt ira s in a corner of thec
cetI, nd soomi ft'lt asieep.

As nuthing .,try sm:riotis %çmms laid te hi- charge, 11ia. guard le-t
tini oumt next mnoriis, %rithti troiîbiing a nxigistratc svtil the

I ure. Oit b0çimg mtat libcrty, hue- ient straigl-t himne, srhum-re
1ii iwife rm'c'Iiu-d Mîiluîs w klnd)y Li if como fri dmiig. tuei îumu't
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tond after gettiîg breakfast, shi' had 'hdmn put o lied. Oit f.éelitig
litoseli' $o solug and hîappy, ho feul fa~st asleep, lu %iirelà state, lie
Conitîued iunst part oif the day. 'Viîet ha awoke nt!ar thiecveting,
lie tittw Bletty steppîing through the bîouse without lier shôes, for
fear of' disturbing hlm. lanving observed lier for saine tîme, hi-
ligaiti thnughit to inseif, Oh1, whnt goodres have 1 abtiard.

Fromn titis time fortvard, Sainuel conducet Itizseif qulte in a
différent manner. le hail bren shaîned in a refnrm of lis be-
liaviour, andti s honour iras involved In lis deciaration of repent-
ance. No longer prticeedittg to the 1 îublic-house on tho eveîiîtî.s,
hie- tprat lus leisure btours ratioumally and agreeably, either at bis
owvn cheerful firc.4ide, or in te sneiety of one or otiier of hi$ neigh.
liatirs. To begin thIis course of 11fr iras, however, no easy task.
There iras a eraving for drink whiciîblî to lie vanquished, nd
tis ivas acconîpiied maiîîly by his wife ingeniously substituting
tIte use of binifle bevermtges for intoxicating liquors.

Blut rhuat liid brcotne of Sarnuei's conipanion, Robert Sharp,
whlile titis proccas of ref'ormation iras effecting ? fIe feit it a bard
blair to lom the acquaintanceship) of bis owan fricnd, but Samuei's
resolution iras invinîcible, andi he hid to give hlmi up. To mnake
the case wvorse, poor Robert litat no resourco in lus tirprivation.
lie had no cotufortahie haiue to rellAb, or ta %veau hiim frn bis
utilappy practice of' iigiiîly tipîpling. If lie set bis face withia lusý
ou'n door, lie iras very gltid t1» escape as soan as possible, for his
irife made the bouise far ton bot tu liold bia . ha was ahiys te
mil*t anti b,t tiatureti of the two coinpauloas; and iIf hae bcd
met with surît a spouiai as Samuel Young <lii, lie might bave prar-
rdt a moît excellent lînabaid afier ail, but itis ivife drove in to
distraction. lle bail rnw no social friend to meet hlmn in the
evetingai, but iras glad to lake up witb any chance companion that
fi-Il in bis ivai'. fIe ofteîî trieti ta entice lus oId ifrieud Sainuel to
take a glass wvith lut, but aIl in valit ; lie wouli nt yieiti. Il Oh,

Iaptplaud vou for your resohitinît" Robert woulti $ay " yo
biave a coinfortabie hoine to go ta, anti a vrlfe îîhn iï more an angel
thui a %vir.n;a andti hexi ho ivîtui sigh bitterly, ecaimnig,

Oit, if I had oniy gaI sucb atithî'r 1"
Tliîgs couii tnt go on titis w'ay for evcr. One day when

Riae±rt vettt home uo dinner, bis termagaxut wife, coîtceiviiig that
t itle baild tot icrîured in sutficientiy la the mrnruiîtg on the stibject
of bis previonis itigit*s <lebauch, began afresît upon bita, andi gave
Mlin a tlturougii scolding la lier hast style. Insteati, also, of setting
nituy food liefire lmn, sie placeti oit the table an enipty plate flaitked
;vitli a knife, ftirk, aîîd simien, andto ld bita with bitter scorn, that
there was lus diuner-ttere was irbat he bad %vrought for. By
way of clituax, h sitatcheti Up the totiga antd threur tbem'at bis
heai Titis was ton much for Bob. Tite accumulatint of hnrrors
iras motre titan lie conti patieittly endure. Rhouseti ta frenzy, ha
ruAsied frotu the dwveiling, anîd lIed laelîardly kneir wbitber. Nigbt
caine oit,.aitt lie ivas seen wvatderin- ini a discoîîsolaté mond aioxîg

*the banks of the Nitît, about a mile ahane the Iowtî. Tha day
passeti ovcr, but lie tuener came homne: niglît closad lu,' but
thero iras no word of bia :tis wvife sent ta the différent
P1îbllC-hoîtses îrlîîre sie ]cnîaî that he freqted, but no pemsn
hiat sean Ihlm-. Next day, aone nelghbours iront in search of him,
lutid at hast fiîund lus bodly la the river. fIe iras titken homne and
butrieti. The iridoin ias long very batly off lu respect of bar
'worldly cîrcunîstances. Betty Wilson oftea uasiateti lier tuider
ltanded, or ia a sucret mariner, but Samuel Young xaarer coulti
endure ta sec bèr. le ivoulti ofteti say, "'She drove ta daspera.
lin, anti 1 a afrait l soîf-des-tructioti, my ever ta be hazuenleti
frienti Bob Sharp."

fSatundeu's corichodes itî sarne slhreurd remarks on te evrus of
tirutitieeas antt of a baid temîter, but these do tnt reqoire 10 be
quotrd. TItie*morai rs obvions. The srory,' sucb as il la, is a per-
frct pictître of wvhat is daily tnl<ing place itu intuutmerabIe instances
lu te humble classe% of toteioîy. 0f late yrars, ail parts of the
Unaited King(loin lbave bseeu sigitaiized by suicides mnid mortiers,
produceti froun quarrola bet%îrixt bLtsbanda ant i es, in couse-
quence oi one oi the parties being atidicteti ta dronketineso. In
Scotianti, in particular-, for a considerutule period, nt leat mie mur-
der, anti con.-equentiy onuç executinn, occurreti on an average par
annurh, from un other cause titan tbis. The persan executeti ias
either a wife for murdering ber hushanci, or a busband for mur-
elîring bl* %vife. As far as ire can at present recollect, five succes-

sive exacutiona tank place la Edinburgh, withiu as many years,
pîtreiy froin qtiîtrreis arislug from intemperance. The number cf
cases cntniîîg utîder the cognilsatice of thte police court,. la whicli
mortier bas bran til tiut accoiiilslied, froin the saint- canai t
irouti lbe impossible ta parlîcularize. Except frora the efforts ao'
snme philanthropic itîdividoals, %Yhd have formeti societies to In-
duce habits of teraptrance-auti who have too frequently beeti ris-.
coleti for titair paiuts-nothing, ire regret to addt, lias) beau doue se
asuage the eNil.].-Chaimbers' .Edinburgh Journal.

SONS 0F THE RETAILER.
rom lthe Mlaine 77enerance Gazette.

bir. Biagticî bai the reputalin af being an lîncat uprigbt muan.
Partly lu bis persan, decarans lu !ii unanners, sober lu bis habits,
cuti atwvays to a accuee, on a Sabbath, at te village churcb, often
lias ho beea knra ta interest himscif for the paor andi îeedy;
mînieitering ta their %vants anti suppiying them, froim his owa
raources, tatt no otte aver spoka of hlm, but -as a desirabie
îieigibbouir.

Mr. Blagtien bcd tira sans, for irbou ivealîh purchaseti Ptivi.
logesî rbicb thoir tiîther bcd nover enjayet. fly Ibis mneaits tbey
ire enabledti camne itt ife îvith cullivateti mintis antt polishad
inantuers. Johtn, te eldest son, iras a perfect model of ait that la
alagant anti gracefut; like titeir fatîter Ihay ivrn merchauts, and
like hlm îbey soiti tha fatal poisont, tîtat nt lest Il bitctb like a ser-
pent, anti stingatît like an adder."

The early habits of tue parent ware ftugai; brati up as ha bati
been la the abailes of obsGure povarty, lus constitution becama
ficm. anti bis Itealhit ntifortn; thas hc iras enabieti ta endure coin-
paraîively nthartuat, the custams then so prenaient, ai daiiy poam
tiaus frotu the bolea. Nat s0 îrith the sons; their imilatibu bail
beu ijuita tan early ta escýape the tinau irlich an ofîen orertakes
the SOS Of ItETAILERS.

The youîîg Blagdene etîteredti upon activa luei careaseti anti adi-
mnireti, eapecially the eldest son, irbo bail enary ativantage af persan
anti maîtuers ta recotumant hlm ta fanour. Ia eariy life ha anar-
rieti-but îrhy tshouli I tiraîr away the evil ? Rie was the son of
a RETAILER 1 anti ho separattil fratu ber irliotu lie hati vontariîy,
swmca ta love atîti pralect, ndtti au itils ticys et lte sauth, a pooa'
dissipatei tiebauchea.

George hati ual bis broîhec's alaganca, but be bail bie love of
the batie anud bis habits of iutemperancel, yet an mucit coticaalad
that irbaî ha offéed Itis baud ta a ynuug lady nf a cuitivateti ninti,
anti rafinati maîtuers, sha hesitatati not ta utîlte ber dastinyr wiîh
bis. But bitter iras the grief tia: faîloiret ber bridaI--surit 1 bue-
liane, as alîrava is fait irben thera la intamperance in the fatber of
a famlly-mortifiati feeling, uiikititîesa4, ponarty and sufféning.

This la no fiction. Francis fllagdea was ane ai my early
friendts.

The lest lima I saur ber husband, ho was lad lna the roam, by
bis uirf, for the irregularities ofluis life lael causeti total bltiutess:
but in the cairm aitd afteîî useful uotura af adnarsity, George Blag-
don thought ot luis way§. Oh, Frances, saiti the subdued man, ta
bis stricen wfa, I bava situutat. Oh, tati mec ni your Goti; anti
lte tear of repenîtance mingieti with the bitter romôérse ai the amit-
ten man. Frances gathereti ber babes about lier, anti wipiag the
utîbitiden tear froin ber eyes, offered up denat thaiuksgifviug, sncb
as n temporal gond conii banc dicairu fromn ber scauieti haart, andt
once more site fait that tltey might ho happy. True they more
poor, atid George, thuîgh he glatily irouiti bave doua il, no longer
coulti suppiy the necessities oi barsaîf anti littie nes. Intenîper-
ance btail bligbted ait the prospects of the retailac's son. George
Blagderi <lied lu the iit of lus ticys, leaving bis famiy pluzugeti
iii tii'tepebt poverîy. Buot tak, erstnteisbe 1oGnGd,
titat a ray ut' liglt titi burbl out fcomn the tiacicesa that gatitêreti
orer lte grave af titis ytîung inan-there iras a hope, thât Goti
forqave bis sins; tltantgluI thair consequences are f'eit uup to Ibis hour,
by bis w1doir nt ber Ilitherless cbiltii'en. L

FPACTS.
Tbea foliowlng fluets auay serve as e anirror, anti ought ta be pie-

cedl befare every rom-seller, that lie may see bis aira image as
distinctly as it is sera by )thers
*1. A Mrs. 0-, oi Frankina County, l one of thma uzîfortunatte
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&emâles, Who have learned to love liquor. Not long f4ince, wishing EXTRACT
tu purchase a qunntity of her favorite beverage, she seareied lier F..a ilestaTnilrfc SitytAgneuL.C
housè tu ifind some articles whlch she miglît sel ftîr Z' à.2urpose, but 1'oaa drsf0 Jm rncScrletAgtculL..
the premises having before been laid nder contribution to ansiver It a common ttnrg, anti the mottraltl experience of tlhntîsnnd,4
it similar end, nothing rcu'ld be fouind wvhicli would su weli auswer of our race lias uitnlippily liroved the triat of it, tuit Ildrtitketimîînss
her purpose, as a itiece of new cottton clnth), wvhich lad been purcha-sed N n iniiet to every vice." It is itse1f at very grent VIr.e;-u<tl ao
for the use of the famiiy, andi which they mutcli tteedt'd at tire time if lt treJre not; enuugh, it daliy adds to itzoelf' a variety of otiwr viîces.
for necessry clothing. This site tore til into pieces an(I soid to a It natively ieads to tite perpetration of innumeraitie and înitt sliock-
grocer for palier rags, and thus obtaiiied the mnens of intoxication. ing crimes. Und(lr whlat (Iistne o men gentîeally rommnit
She drank whst; site bail. obtained in titis way, atîd before itiglt wvas titose horrid crimes, whliclt, by the laws of every vel-reguiated
seen travelling flirougi tlie village trying tu borrowv a shilling ivith commnitniy, briîîg tlie Ierpetrators of theîn to !suflYer deatît iu fli
'Whieh to purcliase more. In this site also succeeded. Titis tuost dli.-graceftil manner? The-ie -crimes are usuliy coisimitted
moiserable womae lis lately Ieft lier liusbaîîd, and a 1ittle son about umîder the influence of ardent spiribi8.
-eight years of age, and takea up lier residence lu na ueighboring Tite utneccesary issu of tiiesc pertîlciotîs liquids renders thotufftid.4,
istate; lier husband, Whio is algo a drinker, lias sinee gotte away, aud hutîdreds. of tliusauds of cite race, ohuiào\ititis tu a mulîtitudte of
leaving lus s0on tu suifer, or lie supportedl at the poorliouse. înortnil d ness t a ruch li cer period of life thati fiev svold

2. Mrn. T-, of the saine town, one day, wite lier hîusbatîd otlierwise lie seized %vith thota. Is the life of mamikittt n Partit %0
was absent, took every shirt beiouging tu tlie poor mai, tore Cient in very lotîg, tient tltey mxay warritnbly -,qttntfler titeir tttnaepy, andt
pieces, and sold thiiet f aut honorable iner,-'mîit for rum. The %vaste their time lu driikitîg ardenî it, nd tbereby invite the
busbaud is also a fippler, nd -ivill perlîaps pay off lis spouse for lier ussistaucen of preinature diseases, lii order tu shotrteii if i 'Cite-
inisder tanor lu the saine kitîd of coint, unless tlie rutn-scllers teatlis of ail flic ritmes, on accotit (if wliicl soi many tiînusaads of
conscience shail enter a protest lut haér beliaif. our race are coufiuîcd iu jail4, briolewehlli, ani stafe-prisuîts, n>'

3. Mrs. W- loves rutin, and religious ram-selers too, wvhen justly be traced to the tttiieesniry anîd dlecraiiing use of artient
she has*the good Iuckz to finit one. Site fdiuii(d one, site !says, the spirits. It is truly Lamenîtablte, beyciaul exltressiioti, tui coiusi(ler whnt
otlier day, for after she lîad picked utp ail tlie rags in lier bîouse, anti vast multtitudes of our bretitren have titiieti virtims fu tlie ltablIttdl
iouud she baad not; euiougià tu purcliase the quantum stqlicit of liquor, aud tttecessa:.ry use o? titese inost bauueful liquids. l, onit, iil
àhe fook ber lbie, soaked it luinh wvafer.buicket, wrapped if up in year, it is affirmed, ou %vliat appears f0 bz îqtstctsl attitiy,
the rags, auud sent te bundlle to the grocer, wiio discovcritig some titat; tiot hess titan tlîirty tliouLsat!d itersons have Pest; tieir hives,ý
appareut disproportion between it.s svuiglit atnd dimensiotns, opeaed witliin tflic boundaries o? the Uîîiited States, by the itaintderate use
it, as aay honest man would have dolie, aîîd wien lie fouud ftie of fluebe ittdbriatiîtg spirits. Titis is 'surely a very dreadil1 and
bible, "Pe on'f; you, thiink," said. bile, Il le sentthfle book back, teliitg costly sacrifice tu flic demoît of iîttemperaîtce.
the boy finit if 1 would rend it, it would tencu nue better than to Tite }Joly Scriptttres atîthorize us fu affitm vifth cauifitîrmîco, tîtat
drink; and wvhat was stili better, as sure as l'in alive, lie sent wîtli nil confimmed aîîd fiuially.impertiteuf drukards sitail inevitably bu
It as inuch rum. as I expected for tlie rags andi bible f00 ; sure lie subjectedl tu everlnstiîtg miser>'. For these divitiely iiisîtired ivrit-
must le the lest o? Christ.ians." ings epssyand repenteily assure us that; Ildrukat'ds shahl fot

4. In Clituton Counfy there Is a youag man, of ýrus»ectable iulierit flie kuîgomn of God." W'Vere fuis; ex\pressýive of nothiîîg
conine.kions, wito lias become so degradeti as fu steal hi order tu more thau nut etnjoing flue kîngdoua. of God, it oug'huf; céituiul'tu
obtain fhe mentis of intoxication. A few momits ago, he stole a ituduce every drutîkard to) abatndon his unhlltwed use of ever>'
quantity of(asles, atîd carried them on Itis back, several miles, atnd species of imtdbriating drinîk. But ecldusioni frotu the kitugdotn o?
sold. them. for liquor, and made himself druuk. O!1 wliet wuili a God must le comîsidereti as exclusive o? ail feiicit.y. Thctse triao
-virtuons community iîudignanfly frosvu upon flue rutu-selier, aud tshah not itulerit flic kitgdcm, cf G oei, can imîherit notîimg tit 13

Iconmpei him, if tley cauueof persuade hlm, to relluquislu a btusiness ivortli the cnjoying. Tiaey ,hall inherit aetlîlng wluich flue> woîalul
at once su disgraceul and s0 wicked ? tvish to posseu. Tliey muust labour uitder an etertial destitution o?

5. *A por womaa la P--.. lâst wluter sent lier little dauglifer ever>' fhing titat is ttruly gootl anti desoirable. And even this is ftîr,
frequently to a neiglibor to seli a sinali quntit> o? uneal tir brit fer ver>' fair iîîdeed, from iucing Chu fhuousadth(ti parMt of tlicir infteiicity.
a few cents, with whidi fo purcliase, as lie sad, a Ioa? of brend nt fte The abbolute wauuf cf roll happittess, nbstractly considereti, Nvouldlie
baker's. She was% af hast follosved on ber way borne, and if -mu happinesa ithelf, ccînpared witli wlia awaits thein. Tiiose wio,
eiscovered, fliat insfead of goiig tu the lakers te purchase brcad, are îlot; adtnitted into tlie kitîgdom ot? God, arc sîuljected tu flic
site went fo ftue grocer's tu purelase roin for lier nuotiier. Yes, a greatesC positive miser>'. Indignation and wvratli, Z:!'tuîatiou aîîd
moflier finis feaching lier daugitter te lie axtd decelve. umguisli, s0 greuif, andi drcadful, and terrible, as nît tu le '-Ypres ed

lu flie language of nîutrtals, must mosf certaîn>' le fhtir eternal
The followiug 15 froas au eloquent atidress of Mr. Sargent, (flic poirtioni. To be iu amîy degree ins4trumental, lu rescititig, were it

authtt of the celebrateti Temperance Talcs,) to the TeetotLlers; of vnly one itudividual, from flic habit of drunkenness, wlidh, ']en
Providence. flioroughl>' forunet and finaliy persevereti liu, unavoidaidy Icads

"'As certaini>' as false'hood andi truth i nusf ever be fwaln, sooner downvtu thli regions o? unceaeiing andi indescribible nuisery, wculd
,or lnter, the («od of mercy wiil give you. the victor>'. The inehuri- eerfainly be highli> lottourable. Succees lu a sitngle if1àtîce, lis
afiug draugluf shail no longer lie found- upon thc enrfli,-for its pro- titis; inost laudable enterprize, %wouid doultless be an ampjle rectum-
duets shahl rto longer lie converfeti lufo poisona for mati. Stunter penuce for flic combmîcti exerfions of a thouttanti friertds of Teta-
anud wiuter, seuil time anti larvest, shahl pass away, and no ciuilt perauce. But wu hope for mtteh greater tiucces thna ti ti. Sinail,
o? Adam sita» descend, aay more itîto flue druttkard's grave. The iuîdeed, and exceedittgly feeble; are otîr hopes cf reclaiming coîn-
eltilti shaU no longer bie g.uided te destructionu by flic e.xample o? its firmeti drumukards; especiali>' whie their opportuilfesof indulging
inteuperafe father. Tli> ivife bhlh rio longer wuait, andi 'urtchi, tlieir -uvretcelud appeties continue f0 le sa tîîmmnroîu- as flic> unr-
and weep, for the returut cf a drunken lituibaid, af the midtiiglt happiiy are lu titis vicitiity. Yef, motwifhtandoing thIN, wve enter-
houe-, sfirrittg fthe embers of a scaîuty fire, and rocking flue cra die tainu flue plea-imtg expecuifion, that flic labtours of this Stociety di
which contains flic boute o? lus btImue, andtheli flesli cf lis flesli. fliro4ugl thc bless.imig cf Godi e lch meaus o? ceafirinittg the habits
,Clildrezi shali nu lotnger fly lu terrer fren fhueir inebrin.teti parents. of~ sebrief>' aud fetuperatuce lu mnan>' who, have miever been gult>' o?
The baser pasions; lu man's nature, ne longer excited by fthe sti- dru rkeriiiues,-atid likewlse o? itîspiritîg a large p>roportiou cf thte
mulns o? itwxcating litjuor, lie shall corne utider flic gevermîment riting geueratiou arouudl us, witli ail early autd Iitîxciblu aver-sio-n
of reason ; mati shall regain tlie dominion over himseif ; religionu that most destrmeive praoctice.
shall restitue it-r station in. flic seul. The flooti-gates e? ruin shall
be clesesi for ever. TIe bitter wauters e? strife, wluicli for tiges
bave delamged andi desolated flie cartlt, ýshaI1 lie drieti up af flueir Ouue thonsand eue huu<lrcd anti fifteen members have joined tfiA
lhîun±ain -ueads. The suiu shall shinme vitu a briglufer spilenduir; Southu Brauci o? flic Cork Temperauce Society' lu a fcîv weeks!
andth fe brond inidivay mon as site sails atiuwart tlae ëky, eliffl) Tîree pithlicans sigtted, anti are aow selliug Irenti andi grocet'ies.
diffuse lier milder liglit over a temperate irorld." One htudreti anti fourteen siAeed af one meeting last weeLt
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It Itgoudrnelther te (nt tiesh, nor dink tvine, nt'r (Io anythiingby whlch
tliiy brother lea tonde ta et table, or to fatil, or te %veai.eiedl. * tox. xiv. 2.-
Macniglit's Trnnzilaliort.

DIONTREAL, JANUARY, 1839.7

DEATIT Or TWO PrnuSerSe DY INreXICÀTIOZÇ.-Wet bCg te
direct attention te the fidlloNvng uwlanc-holy Ilitta, andi offer a few
commanents on the conthiet of the Individuals concerati la thein -;
and ive do tio, not for the purpose of holding Up these lindividuits
to censure, (for they are net; more te baine than the public vrhich
perinits atl bactions their deuils,) but with the dezifre ta rouse the
publie if possible to a snise of it duty anti initerest

On the Gth of Deceinb<2r, 'MONTGOMEnRY, wlîe wns a volunteer,
receivei bi8 pay; and went te -,pend it in d1rinkh, in comparey with
one l)EL.NEY, andi soime othereï. In the course of the iiight, DE'-
LANEIr bucaino quite Insensible, foained i t the inouth, andi exhibited 1
symptoims se :îlartnlag that; it was tbougbt neccssary to senti him te
thu iItsital; whieru bu diei, thrcor four daysaftu&r. Next norniii,
Iîever, MeIOrTomEa rusutaut the debauei, but diti net; carry*it
te very great excusa. He wns tee sick te du se, andi wat 1 ,reventedl
Pli4o by the remnstrances of bis wifé, wlto eiitreeatt-(l hua te permit
ber to niatke hinsi sorti tea. At luit he conscnted, but while site
was preparing it, bue laid hold of a boutle of wvhiskey, ticarly l'ail,
%which stool rieur him, undi ciptieti it, or nearly so, at a draught.
lc tiien ivent te bed, and, about ait hour lifter, hie wife foutnd bim,
il cor;>sc I

Thuse tire the fluets. Tire alarm was immediately given, and
Gov'crnment, aui ina duty bouid te protect the lives andi liberties of
the subjects, want ant efficer tu ilice iîîquiry. The coroner came,
isummnoneti njury, and feunti, as usual, that tbe tieceaseei "1dieti cf

intxictio."Anad hure the matter re!,ts,-tla la coîusithered
aIl tbat the Governimunt veu do, to avenge the death of one subject
111i( protet others froin sull'ring lin a similar %wny 1

WeVt bleve that the above verdict is the enjly eote that the corohner
ceutil return, in tbe priaient butte of the law. )Veu hont; fint
fault with that officer, but ive must lift up our voice agnainst the
bysterntuader ivhich bc acts. His sentence, ins.teati of being chl-
culated to brinig eut tho guilty cause of that inati's deatli te view,
ant(] exposing it te punithnent, k; rather caletdlnted to concunl it.
It *tcts as a blini uapon public curiosity, lt hushuas up, inquiry, untd
t1écreby prevenî tlie daniger frosi being tractai te, itts source, andi
removet.

iiqulsitituu after leood than humaiGovcrnortt: "lSûrel y our Uoc
of your Zives ioili 1 regieirc; ai the hanci of evcry least will T re-
quire iL, and ri the hand of ina; et the hand of every man'#
brotAer ted! 1Ircqeire thc «(Ce of man." Ia the prospect of such a
twrntiny, we thlnh, it ivili bu ne plunsant; rutiection ta Tuio,.i'-
SoN, thne grccr, (the tîtatiller wve bave net; learned) te knew titat,
ut oneuandi thse saine tiebauci, hc lins been the menus of hurling
tiwn vidima healeng inate eternityl Their blood is nosiW crying
wslto 'od frint the grouncd, anti alhtugl ive wvould not ake it
upon us t lnie the particular inilividuni, or individirruls agtuinst
% hom itsaccusation la presuîuteù, yet ive -,vould, fot, fer tic ivorIti,
rui such a fearfiti ri4k as that te which bue is expesed. No evasion
il se-rve bufore thse Divine tribunal. An Omniscient God is able

to trace effects te tlicir caus "s, and lie will britig due punishunent
;tpon the guilty.

The conduet of' aur Governinent, undt ve inay say, of all bumn
governments, ivithiont malting any invitios *tdistinctions, ferms a
striking contrast te the jealta care witli which the Divine Gov-
crantient svatcbes over the seifety of humait life. ln the onu case, a
fuw fermnai iqtiries tire mnaie, at conclusion is nrrived ait bèfore the
sNbject; is searchtdl te the bottom. aintiail fardier concerna is dismiss-
et;P but in the other catse, the investigation la purstied tili the
gnih1y sîtutter cf bleeti is discoereti, andi putilshed. ilader tihe
Israe litisb Geverninunt, wbcn a mette wvu founid murderet, the
inagitrates of the ituarest city were taken btrictly te tisk lapons it,
nut were rttjuired te, go tbrougu a solema ceremonial befere they
wei'e con.4ideret frite from respo)nsibility. It wat an aîvful mnatter
te have Ilinnoccet I>ood" lying oa a land then,-it ia noiw net se.

Otur magistrates liave just sounthed &tr ahsurin about inad dogàr;
but What evii ]lave tbey beuut doing? It la by ne means improbable
tbat this alarta may have arisen wholiy fros semne groundcas ap-
préhension. lut MOYTGOMEISY and DELAN;EY have Zost t/udr Zi
byiittxicatttig drinik; andtis titere ne alarin te, be soanuded about titis
thanger? Oh, with what lamnentable inconisistency do %ve act! Thte
evit, which the coxnmuîtity bats suffereti from mati dogs dees net
iveigh a feather when put lat the balancew~ith the enormous anueunt
arieing froin, intoxicating liquors, yet the former catIs forth procla-
mnatiotns freun the irnagistrates, nut puts the wbvhe systein of police
oficera oit thse alcrt, te <lefetti the city fros the horrible calamity,
whte the latter isprotectcd'and eacoeiraged I

Tiiose prtejudices sust; bu strong inducti, svhich cen preveat peo.

ple (rota percu-iving where the guiltof the bloci lies, in this case. Mr.
Tiio.mvsoN,, the groer uiireatiy referreti te, owtîs a number of smalt

liueor rather hovela, knowa by thse descriptive nase of TuseMP -
801%'s cdllurs, they are situatetljust behini his owa grecery. They are

if thet Governunctit hand pursueti the inquiry farther, it weuhti gutternlly crowded svith the victim of vice anti poverty, and frem
liavubeeu feunti, that the-su tivo met (for althîeugh DELANEY did uîot
die iinediatchy, it is evitieut that btth bu and MONTGOMEîuv tied,
by the saine cause) dicti iii cou-suquence cf usiiig dritik, whieh, huit
ben precureti nt TîîcxmrsoN's grecery, it the xteighîbourht,îd, anîd
perhaps Tnou.-son bl'u procurtil it ett the diatillery (in the opposite
aide cf the street. But, if eltiier the ditiller or the groccr tint
beeji chiallettged, tbey coultil have pleateti tbuut thuy bave a liccnce
frei Geverninetit itself te, pursue their respective occupatuiotns, andi,
by tlîat very filet, the cornstqîîerces are imore ju%tly ubtîrguable
agtinst tbe power wlîich satnctietis tlîer thait ngatisut thensselvus.

But altltougli thesc miin are nect sununable te thte laws cf the
coîuntry for hîaving causeti thte death, cf tweil cf thse citlzuus, it Nvill
by tio mina feiitav tîtt tbey aire net; amnable te thîelaws cf Gead.
,Antd tie fellowlugr words inferfii us tlîu ie utakes a more rigoirotts

these miscrable hiautits, the t4hotite cf Intemperancu, nd the brawvls
wvhich it catuses, arealmost censtatitly rescuindinig. Bots DELANEY

attîilMesvceuluGMERY inhabiteti thtese cellars3. The St Lawrence Dis-
tilhery i8 on the epposite aide cf thse street. Now, if we shouti lindia
mamigleti cerpse lyitîg in the neighbourbecdl cf a tiger, or some fe-
reciotus benst cf prey, %ve would have no dcubts respecting the
cause of the uîîfortuaate being's death. Anti why sheult ive have
aty greter doubtLa la this case, when the corIse la founti in thse

,ntiriits ofa qlrocery, andi within a fuw yards of a distlllery.
Fellew citizetus, thse bMaine lies, iletivitbstandiag, chicfly upon

you. lit leokiuîg at the fcarful end oflkOY.ITGO.xaY Sad DE:LAEE,
yoit are ready te ascrilhe it only te thteir fehiy or ars Far bc it
frein uis te exculpate tîtemn in titis respect, but tut tise saune tise thse
sarruil rause of trath rendcri it cusryte present anti urge
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another vlevr of the question. Thcy have failen, tho victimas of a volunteers, Who fe11 lut drfundlng the frontder nt Odcll-town aind
v-îjtea whleh you yourselves patrouize nad tiffhold. Yen bave Incole. This is the only good thing wicih ire find amongst thse
caused dlstillerlca aud taverns te bcecrected, ia every quarter of the transaction;s of tise day, net exceptlng even thse <'c loquent sermon,
clty. And what are these but tise 'ipparatis of dentb ?-the neces- for, hîewever litrlnsicaiiy excellent, ire tant regard it only as a
sary preparations for produclng iutemnperance, and ail its resulis. profane nttempt to throw tise garb of devotion over the bacehaaianm
Se long as yott support aucis a system, di) iot SUPpMo that the gulit rites %VhiCh -%vere to foUt . It plenaed tise wrorthy chairman se
of Its cousequencea la te be throiwn svholly upon the liends of hai mucli that hie couid not heip remarking, that it afforded a "1geod
victims. No, you must share It iriti tlsemnye Importera ami dlis- practical comînentary dit thse cold philosophy, îvhlch condemried
tillera, who, by tiie enormous ;aius whicis you acqlutre fron the publie dinniera at ai tinca, and especiaily on that occasion." We
unho!Y traffie, ciotise yourselves lut purpie tuîd scarlet. and feed beg leave to offer a short Ileemnsentary" on this observation of tho
sumptuousiy every day, regardicas of the hearts which you break iu Presideut. We have a higi respect for the Honorable P. M'GILL,
thlA world, and the souis which you ruin iu tise next--yc ministers as a useful ami publie spirited citizen ; but ns hoe bas travelied out

of religion, wlso "lprophecy smootls tisings" te tise people, and do of' bis wnay to nttack us, ire trust, If we defeod ourselves, we shall
not "li ft up your vole like a trssmpet te mnake tin kuow their
transgressIons, ouly lest you should suifer persecution for the cross
of Chrîset"-ye moderate drinking eiders and deacons, and ehurch-
members, who practically unite i proclaiming, "llet us keep up tise
aystem of using intoxicating liquors, iviatever efforts may be made to
ovcrthraw le"-ou your heada rests thes biood of tiî<sie men; yoti
SUPPOUT TUE SYSTVM, whici lias destroycd theus i

God la, Nltuees that me do net write tiiese thlngs lu anger, but in
grigf. Our lienrt is pained with wiiessiag the daiiy results of
tlis system, on thse eue hand, und the obstinncy îvith, wviici it la
defeuded, on thse otiser. "IReersa, 0 Lord; I*ow long? and let it
repent thee ccncerning t)hy serrants."

ST. AiýD55Ew's DinNEl.-We bave alrendy lifted up our -voice
against this, aîîd ail otiser similar celebrations, and as the guardians
cf tise public interests of temperance, me deem it our duty te return
again tu the attacis; for me pledge ourselves nover to lay dowu our
opposition till the obnoxieus nuisance is removed. The day has
been again celebrated. We cont'ès It took us ratiser by surprise,
eise we would have auimadverted on t lat month ; liomever, it la
neyer tee late io expose an evil. Tise accounts wiîich appeared in
tise newbpapers was, as usual, a fuisome panegyrie, in wisich. no-
tice of an "lcsloquent sermon," by one cf the reverend gentlemen,
who aise figured. at a toast, lu thse counie of tise banquet, ivas
strangeiy niixed witis allusions te "sebemnities," "lnational stand.
ardsanmd bannera," "processioni," "pipera," " baud cf the Rtoyals,"
&e., tise wsole conveyiug thse impression, tisat it i "s more nearly
ailied te those fesàtivities which were practised lu tise dark days ef
paganism, tisan te aay Christian usage.

We have always beeti at a basl te discover misat speciald conuc-
tion St. ANDaREw ever hadwîith, Sc<,thmad, or eltiser of them îvitb
the thiirtietis day cf November; nor tan me understand how thi
Apestie can be Ilhoîieured" by eur doing a tiing whlels he never did,
but whicis, on thse contrary, hoe testified ngaiust, for me may pre-
snme that ho mas cf the saine mind iriti tise rest cf tise Apeties
respecting 11revellinga, and banquetinga," and suais like. W.
'would recommend it tu thse consideration cf the cisipiain miso shal
riext .preach thse "c loquent" sermon on this occasion te cl ear this
up,we entrent hlm also te inquire seriousiy, iisetiser the day, as
now celebrated, la more likcely te be repsrded as a trinipis, by Saint
A-raaw, or by Bacchus.

Thsis Misni-;ersary aras observed la tise usual mannes'. Tise
eempiny ate and drank ; speeches were made and toasts were giron,
wbich were applauded with tise usual amount of dia. One extra-
ordivary circumistance attended it, ivhieh we must net omit ta ne-
tice,.-£60 were subscribed for tise relief of tise familles of the brave

only bu considered as acting according te tiîat motte, which. tise sous
cf St. A.rcannw profesa to admire somiuci, ".Ilneine me impune, &c."'

Tisis observation cf tise President evlde-ntly implies that tihe diii-
arr %vas tise mens et elieiting tîsis disjîiay cf chnrity; If it des net
menuti tis, It amounits te notiîng. Now, lu tisia view cf it, we
deny tisat the chnarity of the wertisy President himtseif requires te
bc stîmîîlatrui by a publie dinner, and tise drinking and toustlng
iviici folli; and as for tise rest cf tise gentlemen wvho irere
present, vre apprei emi tisey avili be disposedl te louok upon it as a
vcry equivocal compliment. Wisut! te have it teld tisat tbey would
net have subscribed ecept thcy bild beca at tise dixmner, or that
they avould net have subscribed se liberaily ! Can they net be chari-
table until they are under tise influience of liquor 1 «We hope tiere
la neitiier truth rior "plwospliy" in thse Presidenta reawsk 1a
tis sease.

But te the point. There were eighty persons at tise dînuer,
amongst mhom £60 irere raised for the Lacols suffrers-this la at
the rate et three dollars ecch* I %vhile at tise sane time tisose very-
pergens mere paying about .eeven dollar# each for their dînner 1
Wba± a "11practical consnetary 1" ilesides, whien suscription listi§
were opened at tise News Room and etimer places, gentlemen, whe
badl nlot tasited et St. ANDnam'a dainties, iastened te append their
namnes; and it la a tact, that if we taise front amongst tisese, men cf'
tise saine standing' with the "lphilotiophers" who dinies, their suis-
acriptieus are found. te averasge from fire te tiventy dollars. A
pleasing fact here occurs te our mmnd, whieh la deserving of*
being henourably -recorded. The members o0h t ADE'

Sbi-iety, nt Cobourg. UJ. C., resoived to have rie dinner coi this an-
niversary, but tu pay ti<dr ticket to the President, that the WIzoLE

sum migý,,ht be given for tise relief ot tise sufferers ut Prescott. Mr'.
M'GILL, acccrding to tise spirit of lîla "comment.try," would have
called this Ilcoid philesepisy ;" but it la, wara charity, se warm
tisat tise heart glows te ceutemplate it.

Taking these tisings togetîser it wiii appear, that if tise members.
cf the Society here lied actes) accrdisg te that bettes' phileaophy,.
wisich thse President contemptuously derided, tisey wouid have given
tem dollars each for thse relief et tise distressed imstesd of tlmree. .Aua
if tisey had subacribed with correpending liberality te these who-
subseribed at tise Newrs ]Roomn, they arould have raieed £200 lnstead
ot £60!1 This boasted "9dinuer," therefore, iustead cf premptîng-
cisarity, has absorised it. It bas conaumned tise feast itaelf, and left,
on)>' tise fragmentes te tise pour. But fer it, thse Lacole sufferers.
weuld have received at least £140 more, frein thse very mon whise
sat at tise table. Oh! 1visat an impressive Ilconsxetary" doess
this afford on tise whole system. of public dioners It is the helgist,

If £50 were raisedl, as statedl ia another report this givo. ealy 12a. Gd. for
eae>' mats.
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of burlesque te delarbe thein as friendly te thse c-xerclse of Christian
clsarity, or any otlîer virtue whatever. It ls truc tIse> inny suint-
times lend people te part ivitr tlîeir inoue>' freely for Ah>' purpese,
buit It îvouid lic 1<1e te a> tîuis is net chanlt>. For it l8 precisel>'
ou te sane îîriiciple that liquors§ are lutroduced Into p)ublic sales,
te malte people bid.

One worul on tîje conduot of tisose ministers irbo wvere present,
amd ive bave donc. Fer tlîc ae cf tisose iris are nt a distance,
ita be necessay teaste thînt two miulsters of tise Kirk,-)fScotlnd
were nt tise dinner. It may> lie ccnsidered invidioua in us tu, moite
au>' atricturea o<1 tlir conduct; but respect for tieir office, nd a
re-gard tetroithis d duit',leaveus ne alterniative. Tse Kirkcf Scot-
land forbids tise ministers cf ber communion froin Ilfrequeîîting
tavernas at late Jîoffl, and drlnlfing healtiss," bot they have disre-
gurded tisis ruie on tlîls occasion, net te the bioueur cf their chancît.
las it consistent fer a mlulstcr cf the gospel te stand, ivith is lss
la bis band, lu tise midst o? tuarblers and decanters, nd the stench
if alcelîi, &c., tzad propose a toabt, tisat the cemrpan>' iay have aut

opportuulty of éallosvlng anether draogbt, 'terne of whoin have,
periaapa, swailewed cnoug«h nlready? Orila t conistenitte jeinlai
tise 8enselessaI "hij, blp, burin," net te a;,eak cf cisanting suds

.jcteni8li dittiesi mis IlWlien Vuloa forged thc boits of Jove."
0111Y conceive cf JESUS CURIfST acting ln titis iauner, or an>' cf his
Apeatks 1 Away ivitis the thought I Yet It serves te, show tise
ineîîatrons ImproprIet>' -%vlis tisese mini2tera have committed
on this occaon. But we fonlicar. We hope tiîat tlîey ivili lieace-
.forwand emjîlny tlieir leanulg and. their talents oîîly iii such a
marnetr is wil! inoise thein an honor anîd liesslng tu tise Kirk cf
Scetland lat this cit>'.

Nirw YzAXI's DAs.-Wlsat a bort cf associations are connected
'with tise reurrence cf thLt <la>, produclng betis pleasing and pain-
ful canotioniL la te mind i Political paliers take a vleiv cf tise trans-
actions whlch have îsffectcd tise political state cf the wcrld, durlng
tise pust y'ear and the practice la ne lesa worthy cf being observed
b>' tisese whîichu are establisbed for ôther objects.

Ia takling a retrospective vjcw of temperance eperations, duriuîg
labt year, tiscre la very littie o? an eneeuraging nsature ta, remaris, as
regards this country, at leait Mari> have fidieuu frein tise once
huappy t.tte lu whlch teetoatim hasd jInced thise, and are neow
iveuiding their %n>' te tihe drankard's grave, some by rapid and
otlser by more graduai ateps. Alas i hew hopieless noir is their
ca&e. M1eaibers of thse Society are luke-imarun, nd neither liy their
presence at public meetings, tiseir active exertiens, ner liberal con-
tributieus are the>' uiding the cause.

Sudh s atise present stite ef tisinga. «What are tIse prospects for
tie ftutre? Wtar6tiillsrenteuis, ringlngwîith Itiitemperatnce anidr
ail its allicd evils, burstiîîg mander, lu fuîct, every moral tic, and

.effascing ail scase %of moral Obligation. Tire Immense distilleries
are about te commence operaticîs iu this city. Exertions ou lie-r
bli o? tempernce seein nisacet ta have beexu whol.ly givcn up in tuc 1
country parts. A portentous deoud la gathering ever or land, and
tismeatens te pour forth a storar that shall desciate its licauf y. Buta
et!!! tise friesudï e? total abs*tinence need net despair. The cause la
nssuredly e? God, and must preval, for tise milieniai gier>' canisotr
arrive ivithouit tise previcus success o? tIse temjserasîce reformation.

It basabeen retrograding cidinl Canada, and this is to be ascribed
te tise military> operations ; ln etiser coistries tise cause in iviicis we
feel so deepi>'lias made tue mouit rapid and cncouraging prog-ren 1

It lias advanced greatIy ln the Blritish lies. The prlnclpality of
Wales la alinoa,4t entirely purged frorn the presence of alcoholle
poison. In the Isle of Man, la Lancasihire, ln the South and Vtest
of Scotlnnd, ani in tie North of Ircland, the cause La so strong as
te lbo ahnost wvithin reads of compietc vfctory. In the nelghbourlng
Union, four States have pased, or are entgaged In considcring,
legislati'e enactarients, prohibiting the reta!! of spirftuous lquors.

To speak more lu detail, we trust soon tu, have n large quantity
of tracts, andu ivlen the navigation opens, a sdli larger. An official

Agent la la view for this eh>'. ilsa pnper will lie kept up at every
sacrifice, and the operations of thle ScIety minued.

The truc fricuds of the Temperance Ileforsnation wlll sec #ho
xxecessity of redoubled prayer and zeal, ami if tisese arc exerdIsed ns
they ougin to lie, tijis ycar %vill not dlose se gloomly oves' the cause
as the lest lias doue.

FaitND 0F TE>ipEttiiwE.-", I amn a frlend of Temperanc,"
said a reverend gentleman tlie other day ln a public ceînpany, Ilbut
not of your exkreme doctrine of' abstinence 1" We of course admit
the second clause of this statement, but we utterly deny the first
Yon upliold the system of maklng, and selllng, and uslng intoxicat-
it,, drinks, b>' uhich intemperance is prodîoeed; you stand up in
defence of the wine decanter, and the punch bowl, and the rura
jug; of thse grog shop ivitiî it8 huge cmsks, and lta gaon, ani
piut, nda baif plat mensures; and the trade which la there carr!ed
cn-you take them ail inyycur arms as"11 tiîings that are le'rely and of
good report," and throw dowa the gauntlet ini their defence. Now,
sir, these are things b>' %vhich tay seuls, iN YouRt CoxoREGA-
TIOru, wvlosn yeu ouglit to labour tu, save, wil! bie eterna!>' rulnied-
these thingai arc the most demi!>' enemies of telaperance te lie foitud
la our land-these are tlîe very means b>' whicb drunkennesa, and
ail its heart-rending accompaniments are introducedi amongst us;
aîîd yct, wihile you are tise friend of these things, you pretlmd to, lic
a friend aise of temperance!1 No, thse iîîceusistency ia tee great te
escape without exposure. You are an enemy of temperancrce, thse
more dangerous that you are a concealed eue, and, frein the station
wvhich you fil, arined rivitisgreatt iîfluence. If you thiik thîs con-
clusion la toc bard, it la based on the follosving maximn, which youl
may overturn, if you can-"« He wvho is friendly to thec means by
iwhieh intemperance la produced, la friendi>' tu inteasperance ltself."

TAvEUn KEERs.-The mneanannd unfeeling actions of these
mea arc beyond description; and were there nothlng else te,
stamp the traffie wuith odium, their conduct wou]d aircomplisi IL.
An indutstrious miember of tise Temperance Society lu this place,
listier of two emaîl childrcn, subject te tise unspeakable afflirtion cf
a drunklen wife, a8ked u3 the other day if thse tavern-ceepers ceuld
flot lic punished for the ira> they connived at bis wife's making
asway ivitis bis property. lesaid thatase taises his ami tbe littie
riuildrcn's clothes, not te speaki of ber own, te ,these deaq- of vice
and misery, and lenves tbem tlsere in pledge for the payment of
tiquer te get drunk îvith. A man cf tise namse cf Ris, keeping
one ef tiese beggar manufactories, ait tise end of St. Maurice Street,
and claiining te lie regarded ieng bis fellow-citizenls as a respect-
aible iran, lias bad tise meanness te take iu pledge from tais un-
ntural %veniaîî, ber very tilîlft, for tise price of a glass of bisîliquor:

whicb be knew iras te be pald fo" afterwards at the price ef ber
chldrexs's bunger and want cf dlothing.

Our Informant further saiid tisat this ame man bias lu pledge fur
iquior a cutting diamond, Ieft tiere b>' a glazices ivîfe, aithougis
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lier hu4band le thercby deprived cf this xierr tool; and, flot-i AxiTHMIx LZ-NOX, DI. P., JOHN< B. RoI~es0N, Chief Justice0 cf
ivthxtauding, ho connot but bc awarc that, the, liquor obtained oni lUpper Cnada, E. C. DELA VAN<, E Sq., .Albany, &c. It is xuldetl
it 1.4 fmxt lling two persàqx, (for bc also lIs Intemperate) who' tlxxt Cxxpt. llosxc". s, and the Agent cf the Comxpainy lni New York,
inlght otheriwlse be useful and happy menibers of seciety. This arc ixi faveur of the propcxicd chanige. This Lxi the firxit @ep lnxII the
sanie glazier, one of the Voluxxteers in the TîxIrd, Battalicu, wlth. mnxrch of ixnprovenent,"-intoxlvntlng drinks tire put out of the
luis psy, bought a qult, almoxit the only covering hoe hxd on their cabixi; the second, or the thint wlll ho, to, put thom out of the ablp.
hoap of straw, whicli Is lai a gai-i-t wiluîut fire, and, Incredible te
relate, txismai Ris, or some of bis neighhours, bas It nowv ln hixi NEw PA&rx.-Another labourer ln the cause of Temperano
poseiloxi for liquor.. It nîny bo further rcmxxrked that thp glazier bas Ixtely mnade itm xppexrane-the Rhiode hl1and TJemperanîce
druuk out the balance of pay before 8topping. Thisi înhappy. Gazette. It takxix the high grendi of total ttbmdtinence. 'We hall
couple hxive ai girl tivelve yeari ld, vho lIs obliged to, go a begging ht therefore ae a brother. It le ably conducted, anîl we dotibt net
for lier support, and te asslst lier parenti tu carry on their ulruaken- t lIs prepai-ig the way for the intrmituction, inta Rhode Islanxd, of
lies&. a measure slxnilar te thxitwîhich hmx been adopted lxx Massaixchusettsi.

We have other facts rospectlng the deingi of taverfi-keepers, and -__

unlees a change takes place lni thecir conduet, they will lio mande Proo'rm fteT m ea c to
publie, anid îxeld up te just execratien. It Is inl vain tue xpeot of esteT m eac eom
mexi ne lest tu shxime and the dictates cf humanlty, that they wlll Rrrowx, Dcce;alior 122, 1838.
bce deterred by any ether raeans thxxn a publie exposuiro of tlxeïr Sx,-With girant pleasxxre 1 ivrite the following lixes te yen con
dcings, and wo would ho îvanting ln eur duty as pt.l>lic nîlvorates the subjeet cf Temperaico in tîxis place. You are moxit likely
of the temperaxice cause wero we te fail la mxiking It. And lut acquainted ivitli the progreis cf Temperaxîce here throexgli Mr. C.
ieot Ris, or any mani vhose conduct In bei-enfter expeseil, sny that ;Knapp, who was fixrnierly Secretary cf the Society. Ou the 21st

uicareinvdin prvae rght lx brnglg e lghtbIsdeexi !o f* October last, Mr. Knxipp put anoxîtice intu the lixîdxi cf tho
,weareinvdin prvat rihtsln rinin-te igh bi deds.IleRev. Richard Joncs, Wesleyan Mister, reuxisting hlm te pîxbli!ih

lxi a public man, licexised by our ixicomipetent xnagistraey, aud there- fri-c the puilpit its contents, which %vere that a xmeeting cf the Tem-
fore amexiable tc, public opinion, and liable, iii bis rum-seîîing capa- perance Society, axxd others frieudly te tho cause, wvax te ho hcld c»

the FUriday cvening folloîving, for the purpose cf recrganisiug the-clty, te bie brcught hofore Its bar. Society. Acccrding te, the notice, about forty persons assexnbleul;
and, after some discuxssion oxx the subjects of Partial axnd Total

* E C.DBLVAN th giratpilaro teperncecxithi cotinntAbstinence; the meeting iwns divided cn the que~stion ivliethcr theB. . DrAv&Nthegret pllad tmpeanc onthi cotinntSociety should ho reergauixid oit the olxi systexa, or coi txe plan cf
bxxving distingulshed blinseif ne lexis by hixi unmweariedl persoxual lxi- Total Abstinence, and it gives me gi-cnt ploxisure to btate thxxt a
bours, than his munificent contributions oxx its bebaif, lias visited mxjority appeared for the laitter. À Society ivas ixnmedixitely
England tu premote the cause there. IlWe uxiderstaand, says an organised, witlî a Constitution similaxi te tixe eue in MwAîreal, witx

bi-. Dcxnald Kennedy for President, Johin Cochrane, Vice-Prei3i-
Englieli paper, it lIs bis intention, lni conjunctioxi iith those trieuî dent, C. B3. Xiunpp, Trexisurer, axad myseîf Secretary. 'Our Coxi-
xxdvocatexi cf tempera nce in tîxe old country, R. G. WHxITE, E Sq., xnittee of Maxiagemerit wxis aiseo appointed. Ccmxnittee axîd publie
cf Dîxhlan, J. Duzsacp, Esq. cf the Glen, near Greeneck, Mir. meetings of txe members have since beexi held; axnd althougli we
JcsPxit Lxvzsn.Y, cf Preston, and others, te niake a six mentlîs' tour have, as a Society, met îvith gi-ont opposition fr-oui a quarter which

of Edan, fr te prpoe o ganingstaistcalfacs ad ifo ive did net anticipate, our members continue te increase; for, at
0fEgad e h ups fgiigsaitclfcx n nfrxux- the time thxe Society was. crganixied, ive oxxly nxxmbcred sixteen, amd

'tioxi connccted with this gi-cat national question; audiat the saine we noîv uuber twemty.three. It îvis re olved nt ou- last Coin-
lime te make a grand effort tewards ccacerxtratiug the influence cf mnittee meeting, that a copy cf tbe preceedings cf tîxe Society, sixuce
ai parts cf the couatry iite eone coxmnx fucxus, for the purpose cf its commexncement, xihould ho fx.rni!slied tu yen for insertion lu yeur

next Tenipcrauce Adocate, but ns they %.vere lengthy, axdwould,
bringiag the importance nd vastaess cf this subject more premi- ho troublesome te you, as ivoîl as fill ton much cf the 4déocate up,
-nently before al classes cf thxe community, by disscminntiag, I have endenvcured te give yen ail tîxe ixnformation la. my power,
through the agency cf the presis, a flccd o? light upon txe xniglity and i as condensed a forin, as possible. Now wisbing a flîrtixer
evil which afillets oui- lnd." Weaxiticipate gi-nt reiuIts frointheir axxd coatixîued incase teou iinxbers, and presperity te the cause

cveryiwhere, 1 romnain, ycurx muxit respectfully,
efforts. RIENitY flxsxirrhcx.

To James Court, Esq.

We perelve, frein the Journal cf thte American Temperance Frem the Joulrnal of thse Arnerican Temtperance Union.
Union, that a rnumber cf p.sseugers lin tîxe Great Western, on lier ENGLAND.-PEMANENT TE>îîRAnicin DOCUMxENNT.-Tho1
last voyage te England, drew up a paper, te ho preseuted by Capt. prcprieto-s cf the Isle of Mlaxi Teixperaucc Gaurdiaxi have mnade
HosxrNs te the Directers cf the Great Western, Stenni Navigatioxn arrangements te publish thxe whole of tiiese valuiable reports la suc-

Copnreccmmending 'an important improvemexît as regards 1cessive numbers. About tvo thousaad copies have nlready been
Coh paditiuinoyoxctn rnbo badta es suluseribed fer.

theditrbuio c itcictig dikonbrdtxtvse.It LivERrccL.-A noir temiperance journal upon the prixuciples o?
appears that at preseat a charge fer ivines and ocher liquers is lu- total abstinence, bxixi heen estxbliýliedl nt Liverpoool, uxîder tîxe mxi-
cluded li the fauie, se that ecd pasenger may cal] f'or tîxein at any nagemneut cf Mr. Ackland, calleil T/se Philanthropist and Total

time an inanyquatit, wthou an aditinalplyent ItAbstinence Gazette.
tii-e, nd a aa quxittywithut my ddiiena pxymeit. I l "There are ivitlxin tîxe ncw barough cf Liverpool about thirteen

i.s prcpoxied, lxowever, that the charge for Iliies, &c." bie sepa- lxuuîred liçensed victuallimg bouses, anxd also about eight hixuidreil
i-ited frein the fare, se that thoso only wbo use thxea shaRl ho under beer shxops. It bas beexi fouind that thxe resut of publie liouiss ';
the necessity cf payixig for thein, and tîxat the saine regulations on aixe £510 per' annuni, and the rates axîd taxes oit thora are at

tlxis~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bodsalh dpeu uteGeWsera ieosr i least £10 lier aaxîum more. Te uxajuitain the familles and pay
thi bed sallbe doped n te GeatWesern asareobsrv u jwages axid mixtainance cf servanuts %vili coxit about £70 eaeh

*.at present, lin ivell conducted hxotels. Fifty-sevexi ines ie ap- lieuse; znauang ai) aggregate coxit for the- support of eaeh bouse cf
pended te th!% paper, amongxt %vbich we llxxd tht, namnes cf Lord I 130, or n total cf £ 169,000. Thii muet ho paid. fi-cm profits uni
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the mal@ of intoxlrating lquors, ni If we tlfâe hi gh rate Of pies Of the unIon, shahl bave fthe powrer to @end a rcprmentatvo to,
thirty-three per cent. ni; the profit, lixjuors t0 &.he amount of the animal a&embly.
£501,,000 pcr anîxum~ must be sold ta raie it. The relit of eight1 5ix. That It be recommended o &il the ssooleti.. faithfuliy tonad-
lhundred beer shops at ant averge of £18 per annunt, andi the minister wvhoiesome discipline, and adopt such plane s m hail mecure
rates, taxes, and partial support of the faxniiy nt £30 cccli, Nvlll n perlodIcal visitation of ail the members
give nt total chxarg~e of £48 per hnse, or the eumn of £38,400. th. That the 'Union shahl at ail ti*me lximbly ocknowiedge Ifs
This aiso taken nt a rate of thirty-three per cent. must requirc sale1 dependitnce on fthe Divine blessing, for succeS ln the work la
of £1 16,000 per annunt. Thus to maintain these twveîty-une huit- Nvlch It la engogcd, anxd shall caims at ail fîmes f0 regt uponi this
dred houses a sunt of no% lma than £G00,000 le requlred. It lai sure osdta.
not easy to, estimate the proportion of tiis suxu paid hy fthe labour- 7th. That Jolin Dunlop, Esq. bc Presîdent, and the 11ev. 11f.
ing la"e;but they certainly support the beer shops, and ive rnixy Wright, Vire President and 11r. 0. gallie, Treasurer to thxe
talcs haifthfIe public lxoue as supporfed by fixen. We have t*hus Union for fthe ensuing year.
a sunt of £350,000 per annuin as tpeuf by the labourlng classes on
Iutoxieating liqîxorâ. Tihis auntount is more titan double the xvholo BlELFAST ANI) NorRTII or tELAND.ii.-TIiC cntse of total ab.
reui thtis class pays ln Liverpool. The cottage propcrfy ls naL sinence ivasq eetabl6hied ln lfeitit about one year enud ulue niontbs
rated ct £150,00; and, for litile house, celiars, &c. £20,000, ngo, inco which a greaf don]i of good ias bx-cn cffected, chlefly
axxd wo have oniy £170,000 ; lemt thon what ls uselcesly, madly anxong thxe worklng part of the populatioxn. In Marty instance$
xtpent lu drinxk. Trix itoor ivili remania puer, and the stiffcriîxgs of1 ivhole faunilie.s, whxich were ln a de.stitute, heipless, anti degrctded
tht' ierable must increcce, ivhille tiarse ihingt exlst. «Wheaî %xlll~ state, throxgl the: drunkexi habits of soxue of their members, have
cixurclirnea act as chrhe ?When %viii moi~ azf like ratioxial risen, throtigh the instrumentàlity of the total abstinence sochcty, to
beinge ?" a comforfable n<l prosperous state, and are nowv utt ouly re-

spectabtie mxoral cixaracters, but conîstant attendos to their place of
SCOTLAND.-A vcry Infcresfting andi importanat event lias ecet-1 worship, andi scein to etijoy the comforts of religion, anti.mnny of

hy occurrcd for the temperance caume liu Scofland, vis. fixe formation tîxein are chuo Sabbatlx School feacliers. We have seen clergymen
of a GENSiritL TEmpEi't,,z U.NioN, of the Total Abstinence la Belfast, members of our society, Churcx of England, Pr(!Sbyte-
Societies. A meeting of del'gafex f0 constitute the union was held riaxx and Mcho Ist W have about 2,500 members, and we
on the bt and Gth of &tt;,nui a t Glaxegox,. The follovv itg lis the calculate upoi aaiîxg upswnrds of, one lîundred reforxxcc dr- :k-
ixecount of thxe meeting nd *rganizaiox froxu the Môe of Mfan ards. Tho wlxuht xacrtlî seorn ta bc kindhed lixto n flaute of disap.
Guardian. probation againsf the uise of intoxicating liquors. The accounits

Johxn Dunlop, Esq. of Gîci., nexxr Greeaock, thxe tounder of the froin every quarter respccting the progress of feaxperance principles
llrst temperance society establi shxet lu Great l3ritxxin, xvas vcry ap.. arc very etxcourazing-; troin Londonderry, front Newîton Linxivid.
proprlaîcly caiied ta the: chair, and Dr. J. C. Douglas having been dy, froîn. Enniskuhîcîx, front Strabane, xind frm -,:.,ne, towe in fthe
oappoiufed Secr'ttary, fthe follo çvig resoluitions were adoptcd: provinxce of Conînaîght.-Irisi Tcinap. Gazette.

N4AME ANID oxxzzCr Or TItE UNON Sý%.xo.-i.-Tli kiîxgdom oif Sa:xouy is Perliar. *%hecountry la
Tlbf If ls ex.Teient fixere should be a more sysfemaîic co-opera- ail Gerintixy, wiîere ini proportion to its ihrikitzntq, tise greafesf

tion, and comilud procethure arnotig the' socief les whielàh îavu' be qxîanîîfy of thatllied spirits is couiuei, and iuîtemPert.!icz prcvalis
formet la. Scothant, oxx the priticipir of total cfrttinetixco front ail in- to fthe grectesf extent. The goverrument lias jîisf puliliilicd a cfa.

toxiatig 1quos; nd, is rde taproéed orePrirgeicalyfistical accoui of fihe dibtilleries xîow ln operist*.a in Snxony.
%txchn thepiquiio; ani, xin wrchf poee ore energanetay Ti report st-utes that thxe niuxbcr of these is 3493. Thiq, compar-
iwt fixen iiandoi worin x e areromo oenaeti n- ~it h a inv d ivith the population, whicx according to the officiai, cexxcus of

that there shial be a general a.ffociation o? these soclefles, under the 13, nuxoits to 1,637,027 percois, giv n itleyo prt
appellation of the '« Scottish 2'enperac Uniont," on flic principle ta every 460 persons.
of total abstinence fron ail tirxfoxicating liquors. RussiA.-The followxing extracf front the Agricultitral Gazette,

DNx or UNION. îîublislîed af St Petersburg, shîows that the Temperance cause ïï
Thaf thxe Scottisi Tcmperance Union %hall consibi cx-1ti'ivelY Of1 uîaltiug soin#- cdvance among the peabatry of fîxat empire.

ýsnch societhes ii Scoilanti, as adopf a pledge fo abfls.xta frorn ahlin1- Ti l kuown fixaf vithin a feu, years,, there xa,'c licou formed
toxicatiîag liquors,. and neifixer to give nr offer fixent ftx other-ï, in America, la Etîghenid, ant lu Siveden, Temperance Societxe,
except nu a miediclue, or lit a ruligious ortinance, and athere f flic tixe ubjcct of wxhîih la, fo cure tht: people of itîtemperance. The
constitution of the unionx. benefici'xi resulis o? fthe labore of fixese sociefies are ivdil koowr.

laving ag-reed ixpoîx the genexixi constitution o? the anuai a~s- They 1xave ftand imitators ilu uia ; antd IL iâ remxxrkable, thxat
sembiy, ani( appixiid an ex-cîxtive committre to cairry it, effect fixe !simple hearted jîcasnnts of fixa iff le parisix of Nieder-flartow lax
fixe butliess flacretî, the fuhlovlttg resolutions werc idopted :-- Cuurlaxd ha,.e but the: finit example. The accotants of the Tempcr-

I ýTh GENERAL ntESOLUTIONS. ace Sarieties lit the Gazette ivbicli is ptibihed lu the Lettishi
1sf. That eîîch sociefy sital conitribxte nt thxe rate o? ont' peixiy language for fixe uie of flic inhabitants of thiose provinces, togcther

oxnuclhy, for cexci ixxciber, foiards li the uiid. rt fli union, andt, the ieWise advice of their warthy patstor, hax'ixg conviuxced them.
timat the nnnuch subecriVtion sht'hld bc paid lit advtince. to the: trou- tint happy consequences wotilu flow froxu, a reforrnafiol of fixeir
tFurer, in nxonthly or qtxarierhy ixia-lu.,xts-flxe firzf f0 lie pa.id Ixut habhits, ixinety-six puissants of Lixat îxarisli sponaxcously formed n
ister thxan flic firsf of Octobor next. Temperaxice Society cîxxongr themselvos. In the sante Gazette

2d. Thot vhîile this tunion appîroves of tixe advocacy ot teuxper- tlieY have puilxlibliexl an article la which they give an account, %vitx
ne att the principleb of fthe gitsmei, ail attuckst uxpon relià4oues crecds fixe mobt touelting simpilicify, offtxe motives which influencet fient
or pohitieni opinions, cshihi lie estricti, exeiuded front the, inetitîgi lis fuis movemoat, flie difllcîîhties whicli soute o? theun exporieuccd,
and puîblications cf flic uion. tf the licinnitig, lus absiaiuing wixoiy front btrong driuici, the -ood

Sd. The aniual xxôsem!4&y eartie.sfity rccomnid eci soctetv1 effects %vixicli fiey have already toutd, fixougi flicir Society dates
slrenxauxaly ta cudeaç-àtox te abrugnute tlhe arii'l an xd compulbory only tramt tixe hast festival cf Nool, and the hacppy inifluence o? tiir
drinkaxg w-ages wiihlt lia- bounttd-t, by making- fudl itîvosftkmtion iltt exaxuple ou those o? flicir compaulaus, eveix, %vlio at fint ]aughed
thor-m.-uin, the 'ubtject to forni part o? flic speeches t public tf their Society, -iglt-tlirce of xvhom bave now joini if. Txey-
moer.ltigxt, tant by etxdezivaxuritîg ta -et workmea lu factories anxd close titis appexi ta tixoir fchlow couixfrymex, by dechariug finit,
-%vorksiliope,, andx tixe inhabitaisbï gonorally, every wixere, te give îxp 1Slfce thxcy have foutid iuy their ouvo experlence flic beneficial con-
driniig usages, sixci asx apprenticos' anti jtuuirneyxuen's enfries, sequtem of titis nieiv mode o? lite, fhey have feif desirous f0 do
drioking flxe-, andti reat.s, drinklrîg tut birtli4, baptitixxis, morriages, what fhey couxld, fa inthuce ofbixer f0 fake fixe camne course ; iuvok-
aud furais--on pay-xxiglît8, cf barbralns, andi a vtxricfy cf ofixor ing flic biessitxg cf licaven upon efforts wlxich chahl le mtade for sa
'occasîuins.. laudabie aut abject.

4iIx. That fixe formation o? female and juiveuile .societies hoe - 222!!!C___________
ctxruebily advocatet, audt flat ail burIe sociaties nas îdopft thxe priaxci- PIINTED BY CAMIPBELL AND BECKET.


